Relationships between insulin sensitivity measured with the oral minimal model and blood rheology.
In studies using the intravenous glucose tolerance test with minimal model analysis we reported that low insulin sensitivity (SI) is associated with increased erythrocyte aggregability and plasma viscosity, that appeared to be markers of insulin resistance. Recently, development of modelling has made available a new approach of insulin sensitivity from oral glucose tolerance test data (oral minimal model). We aimed at determining in 111 subjects (51 men, 62 women, age 11-77 yr), insulin sensitivity with this approach together with blood viscosity parameters. With this approach the Myrenne indexes of red cell aggregation were negatively correlated to SI (M; r = -0.456; p = 0.0007; M1; r = -0.397; p = 0.004) while plasma viscosity was not. Correlations with fasting insulin levels (Ib) were weaker (M; r = 0.2711; p = 0.05; M1; r = 0.373; p = 0.007). Accordingly, a stepwise regression analysis selects M as the best correlate of SI and M1 as the best correlate of Ib. With this approach plasma viscosity does not exhibit any clear relationship with SI. This study supports the concept that RBC hyperaggregability is the prominent hemorheologic symptom of insulin resistance.